
Decision No. -----
BZFOP.E :a l:u.I!.aOAD COtJ:ra5SION OF ~ STATZ OF CJJ.IFOP.Nll 

In the Matter ot the Ap,11cation o! ) 
SNEIBLE-T.lv.a:&1:ETTI COMPANY, ) 

a corporat1on, tor ~Per~t to Execute ) 
Pro:l$Sory Noto Secure~ ~y Deed 0: ) 
Trust on certain Reel E~teto ~nd Per- ) 
=oncl ?ropcrty, ~nd tor Permit to ) 
Sell and convey Certain Real Estate and) 
Personal Property." ) 

BY TEE COMMISSION: --.;;..;.;;;.;;;;;;;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;.;;. ... 

OPINION 

Application No. 19066 

In th1s app11cation tbe Railroad Commission is asked to . 
mekc an order authoriz1ng Sne1ble-Tavernett1 Company te e~ec~te a 

deed of trust and to issue a promissory note 1n the pr1ncipal amount 
of $5 7 000.00, payable in monthly installments ot $50.00, with in-

terest et the rete ot seven percent per annum, 3nd also author1zing 

1t to sell and convey, fran time to t~e~ eertain real and personal 
property. 

It appears thut Sncible-Tavcrnett1 Co~pcny 1s a corpora-
tionorgan1zed c.urine November, 1914, under the laws ot tho State 

ot California snd that 1t is c~gagcd in a general retail merchAn-

dise business in Monterey County ~nd 1n the public utility T.ateI' 
bus1ness 1n the Town of Gonz~los, Monterey County. For the year 
cndi:g December 31, 1932 it reported its gross revenue tro~ its 

mercMnd1se sclcs at $58,754.72 and tro:c. its water sales at $2,040.75. 
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The a~~licat1on shows that the com~~ny has outstanding, as - ~ -
of A~gust 1, 193Z, three notes, :ecured by ~ort6ages or deeds o~ 

tr~st) payable to Monterey County Trust & Savings Bank, Salinas, in 

the assregate principal amo~t or $52,530.00, as to1lows:-

!Jate of I:;cue Date Due 

Nov. 11, 1929 Nov. 11, 1930 
Nov. 12, 1931 Nov. 12, 1932 
May 13, 1932 $250. monthly 

Rate of Interest Amount 

7 percent 
7 percent 
7 :gercent 

$22,000.00 
ZO,880.00 

9 2750.00 

Total •••••••••••• ~52>e30.00 

It 1s alleged that the mortg~ges or deeds or trust are liens 

only on non-utility ,ropertles. 

The comp~ny now reports that it 10 necessary to re-t1nance in 

part it: out~tand1ng note indebtodness and t~t in order to payor 

=etund in part such indebtedness, it he: made arrangements w1th Mon-

terey Coun~ Trust & Savings Batik to borrow the sum o~ $~,OOO.OO, to 

be pay~b1e in monthly installnents or $50.00 with interest at tho rate 

or =even percent per ann~ The payment is to be securod by a deed 
or trust which will be a lien on the following described prope~ty:-

~ A Dort1on or Lots ten (10), eleven (11), and twelve 
(12), in Block XXII as said lots and block are lai~ down 
and designated on that certe.1.!l map entitled 'M!P O:F TEE 
TOWN OF GO~~ES,Monterey County, Cal., tne property or 
A. & M. Conzales, $~veyed by Chez. Healey, C.E.,Apri1 
l873' filed April 27, 1874, and now 0: record 1n VOl.l 
or ~1.:lp3 'Cit1os an"', Towns', at Page 4l in the ott'ice 0-: 
the County Recorder or the County or Monterey, State or 
California, part1cularlj described ~s: Beginning at the 
point o~ intersection of the Southwesterly line or Cente~ 
Street w1th the Northwesterly line or an alley through 
seid Block XXII ~nd runn1ng thence Southwesterly along 
the li~e ot :;aid alley end the rear or sc1d lots ten, 
eleven, and twelve, l50 teet to the most Sout~erly cor-
ner of said lot ten; thence at right angles Northwesterly 
e:~ alone the Southwesterly line or lot ten, 50 teet to 
a point; thence at right angles Northeasterly end ,~r
allel with the Southeasterly line or 4th Street, 150 teet 
to a point on the s~1d Southwesterly line or Center Street; 
thence Southeas~erly and along the last mentioned line, 
50 teet to the place or beginninG. 
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TOGE~ with ull personal ~roperty and 1mprov~entz 
thereon, i~clud1ng buildings, p~ps, motors, tanke, 
pipings for diztribut1on, etc.,etc., used in the con-
duct and o~erat1on of the w~ter systen tor the Town 
of Go~ales, California, ~h1ch ure used or are ~setul 
or nscezsary in the perro~mance ot the applieant~a 
duties or service to the public. 

TOGETHER w1th all and singuler the tenements, hereditaments 
and appurtencnces thereunto belonging or. in any wise a~per- ' 
t'aln1ng and t:Ce reversion and revero10n::, rElma1nder and re-
mainders, rents, 10sues and profits thereo~, and ell wcter 
rights eppurtenant thereto or connected therewith, and all 
the est~te, right, t1tle and interest, ho~estead or other 
cl&~ or demand, ~s well et lew as in equ1t7, ~hich the 
Gr~ntor now ~s or may hereeft~r acqu1re o~, in or to 
said property, or any part thereor, ~ith the appurte~~cos.~ 

The above described property ic used by app11cant in 1t: 

public utility oper~tion=. 

The company, as stated, also asks perm1s=i~n to sell and con-

vey trom time to t~e any or ~ll or sa1~ real &nd/or personal pro-

perty as :mey be deemed. r.ece!;sary and proper bj'" it:;; Boare. ot D1rec-

tors. This Commission w1ll not authorize the sale or public ut11-

1ty property unless it is ~~v1sed ot theabil1ty or the purcha~er 

to continue the PUblic ut1lity s~rvice. In t~iz instance we have 
not been furn1shed with the n~e or the purchaser or with the terms 

and conditions under wh1ch the property 1s to be sold. 

lieve that applicant's re~uest to sell ~ropert1es should be d1e-

missed w1thout prejudice. As to the non-utility properties, ap-

pliccnt is cdvised that under the prov1sions or Section 5l or the 

Public Ut1lit1es Act it ~7 s~ll, convey and otherwise dispose or 

any properties not necessary or useful 1n the Dertormanee or its 

~ub11C utility duties end bu~iness, T.ithout obtaining permission 

from this COmQission. 

Applicant on September 5, 19~Z riled 'With the CoIr.mission 

a copy of its proposed deed of tru~t. VIe find the samo to 'be in 



ORDER 

Sneible-Tave~~ett1 Company having app11ed to the Ra1lroad 

Commission tor perm1ss1on to execute a deed 01' trust, to issue a 

$5,000.00 note, a..'"l.d to sell a.nd convey ~l'operty, ::l.nd. the Commission 

being or the opinion that this 1$ not a metter in which a pnblic 

hearing is nec~csary, that the requests to execute c deed 01' truzt 

and to issue a note should be granted, as herein provided, the"" the 

money, ~roperty or labor to be procured or paid tor through the 

issue or the note is reasonubly required tor the purpose sp~cit1ed 

herein, ~~ich purpose is not in whole or in p~rt, reasonably charge-

~ble to opercting expense or to income, and that the request to 

sell and convey properties should be d1smiesed without prejudice, 

therefore, 

IT IS HERESY ORDERED, that Sneible-Tavernetti Com,any, a 

corporation, be, ane it hereby is, authorized to execute a deed or 

trust 3ubstent1~11y in the same tor.m us that tiled in this proce~d-

1ng on September 5, 1933, and to izcue its not~, to be secured by 

said deed of trust, in the princi~al amount or $5,000.00, paycble 

in monthly installments ot $50.00, with lntero!;t at the rate or 
seven ~e=cent ~er annum, tor the purpose of paying or retund1ne in 

part, note indebtedness now outstanding, provided; 

l. Thritthe authority herein gr~nted to execute a d~ed 

or trust is for the ~urpose ot th1$ proco~d1ng 

only, and 1~ granted only insofar as th1= Com-

mission bee jurisdiction under the terms or the 

Public Utilities ~ct, and is not intended as an 

appro7al ot said deed of trust as to such other 

leeul requirements to which it may be subject; 



2. That applicant k~ep such record or tbe issue or the 

note herein authorized and or the disposition or 

the proceeds cs will en~blc it to tile, ~1th1n 

thirty (~O) days thereatter, a verified report such 

as is required by the Railroad Comm1ssion'c General 

Order No. 24, wb1ch order> insofer as applicable, 

is made a part of this order; and 

z. That the authority herein granted Will become effective 

~hen applicant has paid the minimum, tee prescribed by 

Section 57 ot the Public Uti11t1~s Act, whioh tee is 

Twenty-five ($25.00) Dollars. 

!T IS !:EREBY' :?URTEER ORD1'RED, tho.t tb,iz e,p:plice.t1on insofar 

as it involves a re~ucst tor permi~sion to sell and convey pro~or-

ties, except ~$ such ~ale ~nd conveyance may be necessary to exe-

cute said deed or trust, be, end the same is hereby, dismissed with-

out prejudice. 
Ir 

DATED at San Francisco, C~11rornia, this II day or 
Sept~ber, 19~3. 

rI 
.~~~,' 

COmr!issio:'!.e:-z. 


